Celebration Trees
Planting a tree is a meaningful way to
commemorate an occasion or honour a special
person. The gift of a tree planted in a local park
is unique, in that it is given for an individual but
is truly a gift for the whole community now and
in the years to follow. It continues to give. And
for all those who walk past, it becomes a touch
stone for that special someone.
Your tax deductible donation of $225 (minimum)
provides for a 6 to 8 foot tree with an engraved
plaque and an invitation to take part in the
celebratory planting. Speciﬁc species and exact
planting locations will be determined by the
Parks Department, but preference will be given
to native and shade species. However, a
request of your favorite species of tree is
welcome.
Celebration Trees are planted in the fall in
parks in Centre Wellington. Trees are
stewarded by NeighbourWoods and the Parks
Department.
Deadline for requests is mid-August. Please
complete reverse side and mail or drop it oﬀ,
along with payment to: EEC, 75 Melville St.,
Elora, ON N0B 1S0
More information?
www.eloraenvironmentcentre.ca 1-888-713-4088
Celebration Trees is a joint venture of the Elora
Environment Centre (EEC), NeighbourWoods on the
Grand and the Township of Centre Wellington Parks and
Recreation Department.

Request Submitted (Date):
Honouree Name:
My donation is to recognize
Birth
Birthday
Wedding
Other:

the following:
Life
Graduation
Anniversary

Please attach your plaque inscription
(max 50 characters).
“Celebration Trees”, the year and species are included on the
plaque and are exclusive of the 50 characters.

1st Tree Species Request:
2nd Tree Species Request:
I would prefer to have the park tree planted in:
Elora
Fergus
Salem
This is:
an individual donation
a group donation
Donor’s name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Donor’s relationship to honouree:
Family
Friend
Co-worker
Other
An acknowledgment card will be sent to the
following honouree or honouree family.
Name:
Address:
Phone/Email:
Payment ($225 minimum):
Cash (amount):
Cheque (amount):
Make Cheques payable to the EEC.
Donations of $20 or more will receive a tax receipt.

